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PREL™1NAR:Y S'J'ATEME.NT 

In t.hfa p'ItJceeding under t'he Freedom of Information Law 

("FOIL")1 pet,itionet ,Janon Fisher seeks leave to appeal the. 

uuenimous decisiQn of the Appellate. Division, . .First .Department, 

hgldiug that thl? Mayor's Advi.iory .Committee,on theaJudieiat-y need 

not disclD$e, on grounds gf J)Qtsonal privacy ,. the r,ompJeted 

qu.estJot1rfairee of ap_p11ta;nts for j udgesbips_ The gu.estionnaire 

a~ ures applicanbl· of w.nfidentiallty· and plfobe-s de!',ply and at 

length into t,b.eir penmnal, r;unilwl; and professional backgr<1U.l'.ld. 

T.he Cowt.aho\tld deny review for three Yeasous. 

Fittst, the ca-.se is a pool' vehlc~ fu.r t•eview because, it do:es not 

prese'.nt a Ql;ll'E! thrac1hold issue: whether t® Committee--a pu~ly 

advisocy body colllpoaed of p.r.1va-te citizens who are not employed 

by the governma,11t;--is evt;!n ~n ''agency" B\.lbject to FOIL at all. The 

First D_e1)artment fol1 nd that q~iest1on unp.t~~et'Ve.d boo:~, l;>tt't. it wi.1.1 

uudQubtedly be preserv~d in. responses to other F01Lreqµests :from 

Fi.sher a n<i o.ther s seeking many yea~:,:;.Qt' q ue$t1orthaire$- The Co'\lrt 

eaaoO'i sensibly review the FUI r, 1,t ntus of completed questiormai11ee 

without co1urideting tb.e threshold "agency" issue_ 



&co-n.d. regarding FOil}s pnvacy exem-pfaon., t.he case does 

not present the issues framed in Fisher's motion. The First 

lle1>11rtrnent chi! nut hnld l:hat an a8Slll'lil'.H!I:' of confidentiality alrJ.n-., 

rende:ra a document private,. rega1·dless of its content &. Ratbe.r, the 

eo1:1rt correctly applied th.is Court's teaching that assurance6 of 

confidentiality-and t.h.e relianee intereets they c.re.ate-llean; on 

the privacy analysis where, as here personal i.nfunnatiorr is at 

lsBue.-Nor did the ..i\-ppeJlatc l)jyi;rion full t.o eon.sider wl:tatltr,c 

aegi-egable poruoru. of the dO\,"Uments oould be disclosed, as- Fis.ruir 

argues. Instead, t.be court found that redactiou woitld not bi= 

"workable"-f01· reasons that Fisher's motion barely acknowledges. 

Third, the First Departm.enfa ruling is not otherwise loove

w11rd11• Tbe docBion implicate.El no split among the. departments of 

the Appellat.e Division or conflict with thIB- Court's pl'eceden.t And 

the deci~ton js plainly <.-orooct, as Fisher's a."gume n t;; unju;:itiliably 

dowo~lay the jnb-utriveness of the 20-phJS page que&bOllll&1tf aod 

gloss ove:r t,he sens.itivity of di6Cloaing eveo the fact of submission of 

IUl applicat,wn by candid.ate.s who are unsucceesfuJ in securing 11 

nomination for judgeship. 



OVEltVIEW OF THE CASE 

htdividua]s seek:i!lg appointment. or rea:ppoin,t,ment in the 

New Y Qtk City· Criminal Coi.ut, ,Family Court .. or Civil Court on an 

interim ba:s:iB mus't complete a Uniform Judiaiat Questionnaire and 

submit. it to the Mayor's Advisory Committee on the Judiciaey 

(Record 0n ApP,ea:1 {"If') :Rl 70-71). The Advisory Committe~a 19-

membf.'r committee made lt}) of a b1-oad Rtoss-setitian of N.~w York:'s

{ega.t c11m 111writy0 iu..ludin-g deans of New Yo.rk. City law aehools, 

legal p1•actitione1~s, and law firm part11eta-thcn e1t.arh1a1:es ai:id 

re-0ommen!is judiciai candidates fol: app.ointmeot and 

reappointment:, sekictfng three cl:lndidates for the M«yor's 

coru,ide:ration fur· each openi'ng (R.145, 170)~ The Committee-'s role is. 

pux-ely ai.tvis,ory .. as delineated. in mayoral executive onler that is. 

subject ta revoc.ationQl' amendment at any time in the Mayor's sole 

discretion. 

The d.e.tailetl questionnaire that all applicants fai: r.overed 

ju:(igeahips mu$t GQmpl~t,o .and suhmit to the Commlttee is- labeled 

''CONFIDENTIAL/' aJ the top of the first p~ge a!iid f\Da us 23' 1,ages, 

not· counting additional sheets that ro.ay be s,1111nitt-ed to answeJ: 



t:':19'a)' tU" narrat1w queshons or oo di.sclose ad.ltil:i<>nal respqnsrve 

tnfur.tttation t.hat will not fit i.11 tlte space giv£.<11 (R1 l~~-41) The 

1}u~tM1.1Ultn< as};s c.ru1dl.datf1s to e<.impfotdy ;i ncJ t:ht,roughly 

llnow~ 40 questioua abou.t thew penwnal and profes&1<>nal 

background. many wtth oohpai1:s (id.). The quesLtor:ma:it';!s include 

atensive question& on per&T,nal relstioniiliips, &-11bl!lt:1U1~ 11buse, 

st.rrans_ and 1:1i.mtosl onnvic.-t.10[16 among 0th.or op~end.ed 

, Luestions th.et r,:>qUlle o.n n pp hm Oil, for e,xa mp lie . to Ii~ any re;MOna 

t~_y tnl\\' :mnCJps.te rhl'lk u1ty in handling tbP.- ;:1(..res,1csmvoh·l'd w 

heing a ,udge anri to pronde -any ot~r information, 8J)Cc:ifi.c13lly 

1nclud1ng u.afa"w-able 1nfor.inabr,n, that could bear 011 the 

evaluation or tha 111chc1al oand.hl~1.,{ (Mok., & . 1 at 2; i:l>?>'J alsr, Rl 18-

41). 

The questionnaires of any of the candidates who are actually 

nominated for a judgesbjp by the Mayor ar.e sbared with the 

Judiciary Committee of the New York Bar Association so that it 

may evaluate the selected cal)didates, but the qu~stionnaires of 

Unsuccessful applicants ai·e not shat-eel at all (R 175). And once the 

Mayor chooses a candidate, the Advisory Committee conducts a 



public hearing on1 and solicits public· input about, that candidate 

(R.14,4). 

Ffaher's FOIL request bro,adly soug)lt a copy of ail 

questiopt1aire~ fot a :pplics.ntt> "t:1:tr:reptly \tnder review'' by the 

Advisory Committee under FOIL aa of October 21, 2020 (R110). Th~ 

Office of tl1e 1\/fayor cl'enied that request, citing. Public•Office!!!sLaw 

§ ·86(;J), §· 87(2)(h)(~, (g), and§ S9(~(b) (R.148). Those,eitnt1ons made 

oleax the nutl1upfe- grounds fo.r denying Fishers re4uest: Cl) the 

Teeo1•ds were in tne pasaeasio.n of the Mayor's Advisory Commit.tee 

on the. Judiciary-au adyi$ory body-not an ''.a:gl:'ncy'' ;,iuQject to 

FOIL as defii1ed by § 86(3); (~ disc,lo!;IUre oft.he quest:ionnrures 

wo1.1ld y1olate the applicants' personal privacy, contrary to 

assuranoea of confild~utiality stamped on the fa,ce of the 

questionnaires t.bemselves; (3) disclostn:-e wo\ild cudang~r the 

safety ,of the candidates; and (4) the ,<l)lestio.n1laires wm·e inter• oi; 

itit:ra-agenc:y mnterials (i'd.). 

Fish:e.r the)l requested an advisory opinion f1,on1 the Nt-w Y or;k; 

St>tlt- Cumr:nitt,ee on Open Government ("t!OOG") (RT5'0-52). COOG 

belii;veil rtbat limited porti001s of i1be Qll6iiti:flnnaiire cou.ld be 



redacted----file an applicant'& address 01' in.formation rc1Jated to an 

Applicant's childl-eli.-· hut opined that. tbe queetionnatr.es ~hould 

otbet'WtHe !JE disclosed C1d.J. COOC also opinccl t,h).lt t.he Advi<iory 

Committee "sexved more than a purely advisory capacity" and thus 

reJected the Mayor & Office's rationale that the Advisory Committee 

,i.•as not an "agency· BUl>ject t•> FOIL at all (Rl50-51} .. 

Fisher then appealed the Mayor's Offi<Je's denial (Rl tl-13). 

Tht! !vlayor's Office den.ied FishP-r'E< administrative appeal, s&ating 

that the denial Wili.l '·suppo:rt£1d by th,· l~g'iMlfftU1'13's inte.nt oi 

p.rotoc,tillg privacy made explicit by Public Officers Law§ 87(2)(h) 

a.od § 89{2)(b)"' {R154). 'l'hc Mayor's Office explained that thl' 

bac:kg:round 1-eview pror..ess fur judicial candidates was "considered 

highly c:onfuleotial for good roo.soo• I.Rr55) . .And, a<J the MaJor'8 

Office made clear, even the disclosure of an applicant's name "~ r.: 

umba.rrassment and reputational damage" (id.). 

F"!Sher then 6led an article 78 PQtitioo (.Rll). In re6J)Onlle w 

Fisher's petition. the Mayo:r's Offiee argued that the public interest 

1uivilege protected the i-ecords. that disclosing the questioonarl'es 

would risk cb iUing tbe applicants• ea.ndoi'., and that doing oo would 

6 



further ;•constitute an unwarranted fnvasion of' persoMl privacy"· 

~99-100). The. Mayor's Ofilce also ci~d Snyder o. Third Dep't 

Judicial Screening Ci:mwfl,i-ttee, 18 A.D..3,d 11:00 (3.d Oep't 2005'), lrJ. 

den,r.e'd, !5N.Y.~d 711(2005), wh:ej:e the Third De,pattm~nt held that 

a judicial s.cr;eenmg committe~-like the Adv.is1>i'y Coti1mittee-was 

not subjeot to FOIL ae au advi&orycommittee (R99). 

After lH·iefi:ng-, Supreme. Court held oEal ai•gument on the 

matter·. Under questioning, counsel fer th~ Mayor's Office -stated 

that it was n:ot p:rossing the "a:gen.cy'' r:tuest,iou (R,224~. E'OI' his part, 

Fisher clisclaimed any entitll;}ment to the queati<:mnaires without, 

any l'edacdons, bttt never identified what those· t•edactioo~ might. 

look like or how 1-edadtion would be workable (R205). 

I'n tts decision:, Su-p11eme Coul't conchlded that the only issue 

in th~ ease arose t1ndet- the exemption fol' personal privacy, but 

found tbat exemption protecteu only some of the information 

contained 01 t:he questionnai1-es {R.225-29). The coJJrt detel'mined 

t·hat th.e l\ilayor's Office "nn1st redact all perso11al information and 

must provide ... the- pubJk i't1format:ion" (J.l228). Publie information, 

t1.ccortling ta 1h1o1- ll~•ud, .included certain eai:egories of infol.\.l.Dai1(on, 

'7 



like. the dates of attendance- at academic :institutions, .any licensure 

tbe candidat.e has, and any ptib.lic employment th.c candidate has 

lteld (R227-::ll¾). 'I'Jte e<iorll directed the parties to 1,ubmit a redad.ed 

\re:rsion of the questionnaire tor approval (R.229). 

The Mayor's Office appealed t.hat order, arguing tbt1l &lrn 

Adv1sory Committee is not an a._gency- within the de6nitfon of Public 

Office-rs Law § 86(3) and that multiple, overlapping stat1ttoT.Y 

e-xempi;ions ha.rre<l the drncl.osure of the questi<>nnaires (seit' 1.odea 

No. l5775-5/2021 , NYSCEF No. 2.7; Dkt. No. 202:;t-00339, NYSCE1/1 

Noe. 7. 12}. 

The Fi.rst Department held f,hat whether the Adv1Sory 

Cotn.m.itt~• is 11.Il ''agency" subject, t.o FOJL .bad not be.en properly 

p.resen•ed, bqt rever~d -clte lower court's ol'de:r ieq_tiliing disdooure 

r}f the complet.ed qaesti.onna.ires. The court agreed with the City 

~at the CJ.\H!•stionnaire$ wel'e exempt from disclosure ruling that 

"the- City properly applied the personal privacy eiemption .. lo 

,leoy petitioo~r's FOIL 1-equest 111 its entirety" (Mot .• Ex. 1 at 2). 

In hclding that the City had wstained its burden of 

establishing that disclosure would constitute- an tmwan:!\.ll.ted 

8 



1nvasio11 of privacy her.e1 the First Depimtment highlighte.d the 

.quest.ionna.il'lils' «e){t,ensive questions touching on highly pe1·sona1 

-and se,nsitjve matters,. such as personal relationships, reasons for 

le:a"V'ing jobs, reasons far periods of 1,Lnemploym.ent, substance 

abw,e, arrests, crjmiI:1.at convictions, te;1tifyjng as a w~tness in 

crim.ufal cases, and reasons fut antici_pa.t.ed difficulty m ha:ndting 

the atresses involved .in"b:emg a j1,dg:e''' (id). So to.o, tJie ,oollrt 1:10tet1 

the ''catch.all questi'On ,,t the rnd of 6he f!ue"Stionnaitre as1'ing. tor 

o,rl(j other information1 specifically :inchtdin,_g unfa-vorable 

infunmation. that oould be11,r on the evaluation ,of the judfcial 

candidate'' (id. (en1phasis a dded)). 

The ,oourtl further teasoned tha.t, in addition to :the conte-nt of 

the ques.tiollIJJU1'es, "disclosure of the vecy fa1,t t4t certain 

c3n<l'id'ates· stihmitte_cl the ql.leet,ionna,1Teil coul'1 harm thoi,e person_13' 

reputations by 1~vealing that they sought to leave thefr )ops_, ot 

WP.re 'UJlSll€C8 BSful in the.ir applications tor judicial positi,ODS,; ,ht~ a't 

3), Gi'.ven the breadt11 af .l'iigbly 'intilnate ~nd ·personal details the 

qv.estionnaires-ask for, the court agreed that "{tJt·ying tt> address alt 

9 



theU r,ote:ut)llJ problems me1"Bfy by ordering red&utions to tha 

Q.\.1est.iki.11na.ires wouJd be judicially unworkable( (id,}. 

MASONS 1'0 O'EN'I' LEAVE 

A. This-~ is a poor vehicle for review, as- it doeit 
not 1ee -up- the key threshold issue of whether 
FOIL 6Ven applies kere. 

For reuon1.1 of preservation,. the F'ust Department did nol 

reach I.he- threshold question of whether the-Advisory Committ.ee 111 

1•ven sn "'agency'" whose records nre subject to FOTL. But t.hat. 

qoes:t1on focrot!d -a ftllijllr pa-rl uf thi? backgroond to l!Ql/; 1nspu,e-

includmg one oo which Fie her eought an opmion. from COOG-and 

it is an issue that will be front and cen~rin tberrGiiiOlution of othilr 

atill-pencling FOJL rnques~ relating to judicial questionnaire&. 

Because tb.esigl1ifirant thtel'!hilld questlon ofwhetberFOlLappliaa 

~~n-not be reached by this Court, see, e.g., People v, Bauin4nn.- & 

Soils Bi,ses, Inc.1 6 N.Y.3d 404. 406-07 (2000), this particular case 

makes a poor vehicle for review, 

As whether FOIL even applies to the Advisory Committee m 

~ dispositive, threshold questiQn, accepting Fiahe1·'s invitation t-0 

Teconsider the :First Department's application of the pmracy 

10 



i:txen1ption wo1,1ld be an '1nnece.ssat'Y use -efjuclicial resoul'ces. lf the 

~~dvisocy Committee is not ,an. ageooy .sttbject to FOIL, t .here would 

he no n~ea to reach tht! qu~$.tion the Fir$t Department, rei;iolved, 

namely whether the p1i\iaey e~eruption ba-rs disclosure her~. Auy 

gutd'ance from the C:Jo·in-e llmited to the privacy exemption could 

pr.ave latge1y academic and even misleading, 

Moreove1·, the th.t!esboid question 'is a substantial one, 'The 

Third D~partnnent has !:rnld that a. close1.y analogous state-lave] 

ji.!dfoj~l ~r!t"i3rtey eon1.miti,ee.is not subjeet to FOIL, Snyder v. Third 

Dep 't J;;.dicial Screerti.ttg Com.m., !8 A.U .. 3d 1100, 1102 (3d Dep't 

2005), lv. deriled, 6 N.¥:3d 711 (2005), ~~d this Cout't ha~ cit;ed that 

decision approvingly, see Perez v, Cit_y Un:i,v. (if N. Y., 5 N .Y.3d 522, 

530 (2006). Because the.Advlsory CoII1I1Uttee--created by Executive 

0l'der and j11st. as easilydiscstii,bli.,bed-perto1·ms a purely adviso't,y 

role, it is not subject t.o· F-OlL under these p-r~cedents. 

And while we do not beJjeve the di.scl0stu·e of judicial 

cap<l,idate questionnaires prei:;ents a lea-ve-worthy question in -any 

pe:,;-muta.tion, the. Coul't ~vill Jilr,1;1ly h,rve the opportunity to consider 

whether to g'i'ant- !eQ.Ve iu a. ca.ae ,thit will present the que-sH1,11 of 

1 I 



questions. 

B. Nor d08$ this case ever.i pi-esent the concerns 
o.r issues that Fisher frames in his motion. 

Even apart from the case's vehicle prohlems, a gl'ant of h,ave 

is noL wa.1.an~d. Fisher's ,u:guments for leave describe a different 

,;.ase than the oner he chose to bring and, many event, do uotsu.J>port 

further :review. He makes two major errors in this regard-{l) he 

improperly conflates the small number of selected nominees with 

the ent~ popitlation of appl.foanti:,, and (2) he exagge1-ates the 

holding: of the First Deptil-tment. But neither rii these tactics 

provicl.ea a. justification for granting leave. 

First, Fisher c,:lntmues to downplay the serious privacy 

t:o:ncerns raised by illi1closing a.It appl:icant.s' int..unate informabon 

by citing the public's 'interest .in. knowing about a particular 

n,0J11i.nee wno is chosen for a judgeship (and, ()f cou1-se, who is· 

12 



pt~blidy vetted at that thue,), Bt1t that appro.wh igrrori:.'athe 11eqµest, 

Fisher a<..-tuallt made, seeki:ng all applforuit:8' questionnaires. 

Even settiag t-hat aside1 by confla,ting t be two distinct 
• 

catego1ies; Fisher ignotes a cru,cial difference: for those who are 

unsuccessful, the mere ~ct of' 8J1p1ying to ~ judicial posit-~9n, bring$ 

t.he possibility of e'ril.ba.rra!i!~nent, see Ftarba.tkir1, i;. !'¥. Y:C. D&p't of 

Re'r!o.rds & Info. Servs., 19 N'.Y.3d 37-3, 380 (201i), or ootild b~ 

'' detrimental to the reput;ltions o.r livelihoods of such per-sons," 

Ma.ttcr-uf Asian Arf1r. Legat Defense & Educ. Fhnd v , N.Y.C, /''Qli(!e 

D~p't, 1215 A.D.13d 531, 532 (1st Dep't 2015). As the First 

])epartmeut .oor.rect\y noted, "[d]isclosure of the var)• faet that 

cei'tam candidates sub;mi.tte{}. t~ guestibADaires co:uld harm those 

pE!l's.0-ns1 .reptttations by 1·evealiug tbat they sought to leave their 

jobs, or were unsuc.;cei1~fl1l in tbeit a_pplfoatfo.n:s .for ,judicial 

poaitions"'' (Mot,, Ex. 1 at 3). While f'iaher aug.g~sts- that s,pedfi.c 

i-eeol'd evidene:e was laaking on these J)Qmts. the Appo Ua te- D1viRion 

appr.oprfate'Iy considered them t.o be a matter of co.Dll.ll.on .sense for 

~h,ese ii) tb~legal pr0fessioa_ 



Pishers atgWlll'nt& also ignQ1·ce the c.nh1.;1,aie . .noy that 10 

11ln-ari, baked mto the- prG•CeEIS fo.r the s~lent. onminee):I whtt fil'f.' 

l!Vc.lli ually cho~JL. No oIJe d11:p11tRI' I hnt "[~'1J1£lOinlln~ntF. lu 

judgeships- in t.hs.oo lnl,ical courlll is a matter uf great pablic 

~o.D.CP..rn'' (Mot .. at 9) . .But Fislter's &tantre--that tbe puhlic must 1,e 

privy tr• the d~h of infimnation cootamed Ill the complt:,ted 

queetiomuur~ for privatti citi'ZeDS who IWI.Y 11ever be-come judge-s

'° nug,,._oUld~ (~ ~tol. at 9-11). The pub.l.tc- ~d oot know t!Uilll 

lntimate mrormation about caodJdatti:1 .,, hi) ~ M\'er selected c,r 

nom1r1atecl. A1 l..he sam~ time, releaaing that mfotmNtl.()11 will lead 

tl~tly fo the concerns the First Department recognix.ed: chlllillg 

i>eroona fi:am applyiug, chilling their candor when £hey do, and 

caus.mg :reputatiCJ11al b!ll'ms. 

Second, Fisher overstates the breadth of the First 

Department's hold~g. Th0:ugh he suggests that tlie Appellate 

Divisioo' i; decision would allow the govel'nment to exempt from 

d!i.sclosu:re "any records [it] sees fit t.o label 'confidential"' (Mot. at 

12), the decision says nothing of the kind. Rathei-. it i.e both fact

specifie and appropriately o.a.now. The court held merely that the 
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questionnaires are exempt from disclosure under the _privacy 

exemption to FOIL, applying the long-standing and well

established balancing test that weighs the public and pri:vate 

jrt.terests at stake. See Public Office.rs Law § 87(2)(b); N. Y. 'IYmes 

Co. u. City of New Yo,,k Fire Dep'.t, 4 N.Y. 3d 4 77, 4-85 (2005J. 

The Fust Department catef1.tlly ~IU!oted its analysis of the 

pl'ivae.y -exe1nption's i!.Jlplication to the fac:te of tbi.!i case. It thus 

found. that tl1e disclesn rr 11.f the questionnaires soug}Jt would 

''undeTrnlne the as.atn·anees of ccm.fidentiality provided to 

candidate/3 for jt1dicial office," "create a chilling· effect,. thus 

pQte11tially rum:inisbi.ilg the- candor of applicants and causing others 

to decide against appcyiQg foi· judicial positions," and "harm those 

pe,irsuns' reputationa hy :revealing that they sought t,o leave- tbeit

jobs, or we11e unsuccessful in their .applic~tioos for. judicial 

pos{tions'' (Mpt,. E,-, 1 at 2-3) . 

.Nor £1oes F~httis obj-er:tion to the cou1f;i rtilianoi; ('oU 

Horba.lJ/i,n aaa1,;{ bi.nL N~it.hlil' t hi~ Ct>Urtln Harfx:itkin flQr t.lle Fit-et 

Dapar\'m~Ht Jter.e lw.Jd hha.t an assutaor.,~ of 1Jl)n.fid1.1ntilllity is itt.df 

d.iapoai.tiV•• RH th.ex 'botJ1 etnwta reoog11ized thar. ruell au assttrdll~ 
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bears some weight where Ute material sought t.o be disclosed JS 

uHtmttl i;i oi•ttl pclY.BotJ!ll 

ful1e:r n~v,11· pe~uasive}s, e!;J}lauts why the JQ11gst.andiug 

assurance o! conii.dentiality given on the face of the questionnaires, 

and the reliance interests t11at com~ along witJ1. it, should be 

Jgoetred. No1: col11d 'he. Thia C0urt's decision in Horbatkirr, 

admowledges that the as.suraQce of confidentiality does 1,ear weight 

In analyzing the piivaey exe-mption. And though, !;le recognizes that 

Uu:, Ht11'l>o.l.h-in "mform1L.Ots we1-e '"•tssured confidentiality by the 

gevei'11lllent pri6r to participating in their interviews" (Mot, at 13) 

.Fisher·pu,rports to eee no eoooection between that case.and. this.OJle, 

,vhere similar assurances we-re given t.o judicial appliuants befm-e 

they aubmitted the io.rormation at issue. GoiJJ,g so far as to say that 

;-ndioial candidates "have no such expectation fur priva·cy in the 

npplicatlon information they share" (id.), Fisher. .misses the· central 

holding of Harbatkin: there is at least an expectation of privacy 

when private information has been disclosed by individuals nl 

reliance on a guarantee of confidentialliy. Harba.tkir1r, 19 N.Y.Rd at 

1180-81. 
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Fishel' also mU!ltake.nly argues that because the promise of 

confitle.ntiality 1:e.sulted.only in "limited ,redi.u;tions'' in lla.tba(.kin 

(Mot. at 11), it follows that.limited rer:i~ctJo~s are itll t.h.at should be 

allowed betec. Fir.:1t, Ha,-b(J.tkin aro~e some haJf centul'f aftel' t he 

documents at ii.,sue had been created, leadmg the Court to conoiude 

that privacy interests bad been diminished by the passage of time. 

'ffarba,tk£n, 19 N.Y.3d at 380. Sellondi Fisher: i.gno.res the 

significance oft,.he red,mtion,s t;b;at were allowe.d.in Har·batkin-1J1e. 

Court a.11thqri11.ed !h.< wi tihhoJding of the names .ind identifymg 

information of informants, sa as to protect the i4eqtittes. of those 

who had been promised confidentiality. Id. Here, withholding tbe 

questionnaiires from disclosur•e is nE>--0essary as a p1·actical mattet to 

pt'Otect tb~ iclent.ities of a•pphca,nts. 

As the E'irst Depa,i,tmerrt reeogwzed, '1diselost1r,e of tbe v:e1-y 

fact. that. cr,,-rtain t a.nd.idatt'S submitt-e.cl the quest,ionnai•res"' would 

r~ise .t>rivacy toncerne., and add.ressing those concerns .. as WQll as 

othe;ll's, "m1;11•ely by ordering re-dact'ion13. t.o ~hequest(e,nnaires would 

be jqdidaUy uuworkable" (Mot, , ~.)( 1 ••t 3). F'ishe1· never

roaanmgfully addresses that. pot.t,i.on <,f ehe courf.s holr1i'1g. twr h<1s 
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C. The First Deparlment's application of well
set tlec:I PJ.'inciples to the partjcular facts h er e 
d oes not warrant leave. 

'l'hi~ Court should not grant leave fu,, another r~aaon: the 

fi'il'8t Depadmeot's hold.mg presents ne1~her a 11<;1vel questtoo uf 

law, a conflict with this Court's precedent, nor a conflict among the 

departments of the Appellate Division. See 22 NYCRR 500.22(b)(4). 

Fisher does not even elaun the1e is a split among the departments. 

Nor could he, as tl1ere are no cases on. this issue going: the other 

way. 

At bottom, Fish~r•s mot.ton aim.ply quibbles with FOJL's well

~ttled privacy exemption. tltat protects personal information from 

disclosure where sucb information. may be embarrassing-, damaging 

to al:! applicant's reputation, or IllilY chill the applicant from 

apptying altogether. But that fight is a matter fur another branch 
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of goverrunent:• either the Mayor's Office, which by executive order 

cq1,1.ld alter the process under. which c1tndidates are l.'eviewea and 

rewmmended, or the State I;egi;!latui'e. which could change the 

b>teadth,.oftbe p·riva1..j" e-xemptfon under FOIL. Either way1 Fisher·s 

compta:ints 1il3 witn polieymakers, not the.judiciary, 

Fishe.r's reliance 011 Arizona's. poLicy r~ga,,.ding the jufltcia.l 

nominati.ng pJ.'◊ce-s~ further 1~vea.ls bis .rulliJl b'e,ef his disagreement. 

w4th Che underlying policy and stc:rtutei; at ·:play h~:te (see Mot, at 9", 

10). the same l.e t rue regiu'<ling his ~itati9n to a Pennsylv:an.ia 

decision addt·easing a state records law that, unlike New York'l:!1 

does oo.t co11tain a general perso.nal privacy exemption. Cnmpare 

Public. Ofncel'sLaw § 89(2)(b) with 65 Fa. Stat, Ann. § 67,708(1:>)(.17). 

Thali other states ma;y have chosen diffel'ent policies foir tb.eir 

j(1dieia-l ~l~ttion process-or records law&-· does net oreate·a 1eave

wo1·th.y issue of law w-arrantiug tbll. Cou.rt's review. 

And the fa(;t that some j!ldi.~ial ~a,t1did1.1.ies .in .some ot.hel' 

states. ''volu.ntarily ~isclose their identiti~s" (Mot. at.'9) likewjse has 

110 hr{oring on this case; the voluntary choice by some to di~close 

tl1eir, ida11ti'ti e1-tlrwi.r1't mean thatdiscloslrre should be foisted on aH 
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utlwn-. l'.'01 wouW ff 1ti <W\I was Jm1tU'· t,road. t11111;lo>mn· ol tlw 

IJ.lU'UflVO (!t1~tl1muuJJ'l!'I . Jl l..:tf.11(! lm~t(lllg fU"lalll!IJd tu re111U, ln 

i:Ql.)frd~11 Hii L 

Nor doe$ Flllher's challenge to t:lte- First Depaxtment's 

determination that redaction;. would be unworkable here warrant 

this Court:s review (see Mot, at 18). That holding is-merely another 

application. ofweil•setti1ed law. See Matter of Schr1nectMy Oty. Soc;, 

ior ihe P1•e1.,-enti,0n of Cn.ie.Uy to An,i,rn(l,t,~;. lnt·. v .. MiUs, 18 N.Y .~ti ,12, 

.t5 (2011} (holding that redactions s};ouJd be ma.d& only wben an 

agency cao do so "witho\tli tmreasonable diftlcult:r"). It i3 also a 

correct applkation of that law, Fa:r from .speculating (Mot. at 14), 

the judges ofth~ Fil-st Department offered thell' reasoned judgment 

1n e,valuating the l'int rusve" and "sensitive" inform ation presented 

in these questionnai:Ms, reflecting <.m the many waya that 

redactions. wou]il he unworkahle and disclosure wfruld invade 

priva(,,y and chill applicants in the_ir applications and candot (~, 

e,g. , 10/10/23. Oral Argument at 29:30-50). 

Common sense reveals tbe sensitive nature of baving om{s 

\m~uocessful aP-plica.clon to a judgeahlp revealed to the public, Ev6n 
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if Harbt;1,.tkin'a "limited »edactl.-on~·1 were the only ones available 

here. redactinl} the names and Iden~ifymg information frQm these 

Qttestionna:ires would be an impossible task where ,elm.est any 

combination of answers could :identify the applicant.A.nd, of course, 

mr,ire t.ha:n just the identifying• infonnatioQ js s4;lnsitive and intimate 

io 'therse qJtestionoait'es. J/'01• example, a judiQia.1 ~-pplicanj who was 

once a victim of sexual assault would have. that 'information 

,ll~()l11~1.1d nn the basis of Fisbe1·'a requrst fo-1· nn.ly ''l imi to,rl 

redactions'' (see 10/10/23 0l'al Arg:u:roent m: 2"1:0fi), But f.ha.t is 

exaetly the kind of information meant robe _protected by the11r1vaey 

exe m.ptio.a. 

Fish~r's remaioin·g arguments are eq_u,\tlly misplaced. Though 

Fifoher auggfl.sta tb.at the New York City Bar needs certain 

infoxmation to mttaningfully twaluate the candidate,; (lViot. at 10-

11), the Bar ls not the public. B(!sidcs. the que:Stlonnah-ea of tbe 

nomrnated candidates are already sha.red with the Har, and Fisher 

declin~d to .request t,he "basic- infonrm1inn'' he .argues about now

Uke tb-e numbei; of appficants or bow many p1"0ceeded thi•ougb eacb 

.ste.p of the evaluation p1·oceas (i,t.). And while- Fisber contest$ the 
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e'il"St Department's. ctecis1on not to rl:(v on the COUl.i oprmon, 1t J:;, 

-veil settled that such opinions are to be oousidcr<.ili only fo.r their 

µe1·1H.1.l.."OVEI val1.1.e. The OOOv opipiori he1·e is badl~ E'rnlDt an.d lbm.r 

oot persuaswe. Onw again. Fisher merely disagrees with t.he First 

De.partment's application of the well-settled Jaw to the facts of this 

c;ase, That ia D O basis for leE1ve 
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CONCLUSION 

Tbe motion sb.ould be denie~. 
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